
40TH CONGRESs, HOUSIH OF REPRESENTATIVES. M1fis. Doe.
3d &88sion. - o. 54.

REPORT
OF 'T'H E

BOARD OF MANAGfERS OF THIE NATIONAL ASYLUM
FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEERI SOLDIERS.

FEBIlRUARY 26, 1869.-Referred to the Commiiuittee on,Military Affairs and ordered to lie pritited.

To the Honorable Senate and House qt'of eprer8'ltative:
The hoard of' managers of' the National Asyl un tin, ])Disabled Volslunif6r

Soldiers lhave tile lhonor to sbll)litt thleeipioili~t.:'eIHort ot' tileir opetrtiolls
for the yeur (en(dilng D)ecemiber 31, 1$86, ill aICe.1(ale wvithl tile aet of
('Cog-res.s esal)liSllill- tile institution.
As lis 1)eeI1n lbefore repl)orted, there iir'e tlllh'eC ipriiallellt rallelwies of'

t'le ns3'1lli, eac u11n1lerl' the (!barge. of a1 (dep)llty govelrnor Hhi(ld Subordilnalte
offiheis, to wit: olie nealr Auursth, Maille, lnllown asIxtile eastern brllhll
lie nealr D)ayton, Ohio, known as the centrfll britelini; 11ad1oil0W iiear
M il wtilkee, Wisconsin, known as the iO rtwesterii l)ilc.l

TIHE EASTERN BRIANCHI, NEA14 AUGUST'A'A, MAINE.

Oil thle( 80t ot Jaiiiuiy, 18(;8, this branchile(let witil a very considerable
loss by an accidental fir'e whidh l)rilb-t the priiicllil) buil(ling o' the estab.-
hi.s1litemlit. T'lle fire origillIatet 1rom a(aeTective eliiniey fluel conimeted
with the fillrnace, and broke ouit ao)ult 9) o'clock at night, witht tile wid
1-:1-ing withi. great violence, sotsioit it was inilpssible t.o save any- (cotisid-
('i'.iblt' lportioni ot' the imiovabl)le pr'opt'rty ot the Tiylew.The weather
hvillg v'ery SeVelre, miuchliihslering oeedirredi to the bleml fieiaries. All the
hmhiliigs b)lut tel(tolie ill wincll tile fire oritilgltte were-6 saved b)y tlie use
of' the I)o w'eiliul steamtire-nlgine l)(ehligilig to thlea a1syluill. (Aloverlnlor
Siiythe, of New Htimpsidre, onc of thie board ot naimi;lge'rs being detailed
foto ti purtps)lIrh)0e, wits promipltly onl tle ground after thie fire, and elalsed
111 the ililnlmtes, save about 100wH)lo couildl be accomimoilated ill tile relmlalill-
ing buildings, to be removed to Ph}ifladelphia and1 to tile ,Stte Soldiers'
Iloioe at Newark. Ne(w\% .Jersey, whe'rc tiey lhave been temipl)orarily eared
for. The mIistlortilime was still tilttiebr eidiainiiced by tle fauct thit at the
time we weree deprived of thie services of our efficiei. dep)ltty gotvertor,
M ajor' Nathtan (Cutlter, wo) was lying dangerously sick fiomiu disease
Ir'isAillg friiute injuries andNvoliuiidls I'ecei vedi ill the service. The loss to
the ihistittitioln was very conmi(leiablhhe, but by 110 iiieans irreparable.
Congress, witlh its ac(IlcstoluI(l)ied berjlity to t lie disabl)lud soldiers, havinig

aIp)prop)r'iate(l f25,(NH) t1owardls replacing thle buildiling, contract s were
inimediately imande 1(1nd hprel)paI'tiomls begun to r'ebuilhd; bricks Wor tlhe
pIulr'1)se l)einlg ji-de, ill a brick-yard estal)ishled by the asylum fom that
lIui1m)Se, onl thle p)relliises, SO that, we wei'e etiabled to collillnllee, buil(ling
on thle 1st day of July, andl thle work was pressed witlh suleh celebrity and
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)J'O(n11ptelss l)y the contractor, General Natt Ilead, of New hampshire,
that, at tle elldI of the year, three brick buildings, 100 feet by 50, tlllh!ee
StOl'ies high, inicluidinig Man1sar1'd r'oof, Covered with Slate, 8l)staIlltiillV
fire-proof; were fiidishid, and a fourth one of the saille. size, which was
unfinished at thle time of the fire and considerably inljlured( by it, repaired
and all fitted ill) ill the 1110. aproved mnner, -llt(l by Steaiii, fur-
nished. with the iio-st serviceable cooking and laundry apparatus, With
boilers an0(1 engine-hou0se an(d coal-house, at atn e.xp)ense not eXCCe(eing
$651,()), giving the almost a111)10 accommodations for 60/() mlen, together'
MAiti. clhool-roollis, hospital, all( chllpel, with quarters for officers, and
the necessary offlicesmand storage. The board believe they:f may chal-
lenge, in this work, comparison with any public or private work for
econ(loln, (lesl)atch, solidity, aid caal)acity.
Under a resolution of the board, the soldiers. from the temporary

homes in tile New Englhid amd contiguous States and fromi the HIomie at
Newark, New .Jersey, are about to be removed to the eastern branch,
*111(1 this bralichoif tile asylum will be at once, filled. Notwithmstandiiig
tile loss of the buildings and( p)roper acceomnimodatiolls, 343 disabled vol.
uiteer soldiers ad(1 .Sailors have beemi suI)l)orte(d ani(l aidle(l iii this branch
(lurilg tlhe year. I

CENT1RAL BRANCII, NEAR DAYTON, 01110.

IJUi(le tilhe effieienit an(l Zealous efforts of the local Ilniall gel', IIonl.
Lewis .)(ltiinkel, Secretary of' the, board. the work ot constirluction at.
this branch has gone Oil with great rapidity an(d economy (lring thet
yeal'11a11(1 we believe will be completed early in thle spring. Our build-
ings at this branch are suflicie.it. to take care of ,00() (li.sadl)lale soldier's
with every necessity ali(1andcoitort of' lite. There are worksholps estab-
lislhed onl the prelilises; very many of the inniates are taught5 l)bokkeep-
ing,fand fitted to earn their owt living and(l 1)becomie iln(lel)elldelit of' time
asylm,111 notwithlldin(ig their disabiliTlyTere is connected( with thisblanch a large an(l valuable library and(1 readuig-roomi, fur'nlishe(l with all
tihe principal newspapers of the United Statem, For which wve are illdel)ted
to trfri proverbial liberality of the press. A most valuable portioll of
tile hillbrary was tile gift of Mrs. - Porter, of - volulmlle, 1nost
beatlitifully 1)boun1(1, a11111 Ke~lcte(l with great Care., anldl specially a(lal)ted
to the needs of' tile soldiers. A much less than mmmer'ited resoltiutiomi of'
than ks will be Found ill the report of' the board attached hereto for tile
IIillflclclt (ll~ltti0ll of this lady, who, having loSt a 1no)ble11(1gallant
somi ill tihl esevie(( of hjis ((colitryq ha1s lavished the Ilothlu'.S love she
borl'e to hllim 1))llipis(hIi.salbled Companions ill arllms ill a 111.a1i1e1(' whlih
calls fiu'th their and ouli' highest sellsibilities.s of' gratit udle.

The grounds have b)eel laid olit alld are being improved and ballti-
fied, by the labor' of' the Soldiers.
The religiolls and(1 iuioral illstimc-tion lat this brllchi, uinmder' tilhe hirec-

tioni of Chaplaini Earnshaw, hasr beeni of tile nllost filithfill and satisfiac-
tory character.

A.ILprinting office has beei establishieol hlere, at which, thereafter, all the
printing nmieessairy ill carrying oll the business of'the board of' managersandill branches of the amyhimii Will be (hCone.
A shop hIu been established oxi the p)remlliiseP ill which are kept all the

small articles necemsnary for the beneficiaries; the I)roflts of which are
dlevote(d to) the increaw of'the library.

In short, everything has bween done which lay in the lower of the
.ianageur' to miiake this imfititutionm what it shoul0(d bxe-a home,for thee
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disabl)l(l men, to whicli they shall become attached, and ill which.-they
t1il-,III finld every Comfort and convenience to make theim contente(d ani(
happy, ringg their lives, or to fit tlem, if they choose aln(l are capable,
for emmployiiment elsewhere, l)y which with their pelnsions thley mlay make
themselves independent an(l useful citizens.

Ill this b)ranmchi there have been spl)l)orte(l or aided during tbe year
1,249 disabled men ; of these, there are 114 with one arm only, and 159
with one leg only, being, it is believe(l, a. greater number of one-armed
and( (lisab.led men thaii were ever before assembled in one institution.
Ill this connection the board beg leave to call the attention of Congress
to thle very valuable statistics of the whole number of miiemi care(l for or
aided by the boar(l of managers (luring the year, amounting ill till to
3,!917; the various services to which they belong; their disabilities amid
(liseases; the number of deaths ; the ages of' the beneficiaries ; their
domestic relations; and(l their nativity. This .statement has beeni pre-
l)are(d by Mr. Gunekel, our secretary, with greatit care, and(l NA'ill aord
sonie very interesting data.
AIe have lost (durilig the year by death, from conmsIluml)tion a(l (lebility,

arising from wounds contracte(l in the 4e.vice, the devotee( ltite (lepity
governor, E. E. Tracy, who has given his life to his country in his cxame
for his fellow-soldiers.
The board appointed as the l)resenit deputyy governors Coloniel E. P.

Brown.
THlE NORTHWESTERN BRIANC-II, NEAR MII.WAUKEE,, WISCONSIN.

Thle,buildings at this branch, necessary to carry oni its ol)erationls, are
in process of' construction, and1(1 will be comll)lete(d, it is believed, by the
1st of June niext. They have beeni built n(der the (lirectiomi anl(l super-
inteml(lenice of Dr. E. B. Walcott, local manager at Milwaukee, who has
t'arrie(l on the work with great zeal and(l assi(llity ; an(l when conmp)leted,
IlI( rel)orts will be table to ace-ommoldalate al thousand men, with proper
offices for thle ill.stitutiomi, lal(l (qumarters For the officers. These.-buildings
whemn finishedwl'ill be of the most substantial clharaeter, fully fitted for
all the wants of the inmates, very architectural a11d(1 beautiful iii (lesigln.
They will iimake, together with the grounds, one of tile fillest ornamei{'tal
places which ladornm any city of the United States.
The boar(l have felt justified in p)uitting consi(lderable expense into the

:u'chitectuial characters of' the bluil(lings of this establishment, an(l in
their ornamentation, in conisi(leration of' the mounificent (lollation of' tile
la(lies of tile city, of' Milwaukee of nearly *1(0),(X) towal'(l the p)i'('ll~lse
of the giound(ls and(l thle ei'ectioni of the buildings.
Owillg to the unfinished state of tile buildings aind tile want. of rool,

it 'las not beeni possible to provide fully, as will be dolle ill the, futmn'e,
for the instruction ofthe men iii tra(les and in branches of education to
fit themi Foi out:of-door lifei, or f)or religiou.s instructionI, to tile ext emit tilat
is in1tended(l.
Notwithstanding the (disadvantages under which the inistitiutioni labors,

there have beei sul)lupo'ted or' aided there durinimig thie p)ast, *yai'3721 memll.
This branch is inellaihage of l)eputy Governor Mhajor Theodore C. Yates,

who is; active and vigilant ill tIhe ('at' of' tie iimiaultites uinder' his cllarge.
SOLIE)1RI2S SlU1'()1l'I'1) WI'ATN ,S T ANI) OTHER HOMES.

It will hlave Xbeen obsei'ved that out of' nearly 4,O()( Ill(II(I Suipphorted(l by
the aid of' tile asylllu (1lling tile l)ast year only abol)it omie-half have
beeml actual i inmates of, tile several per'ina'llet. brallclles. When tile
na,1tionll asyluml.11 was first established it was believed that few soldier's

3
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Iv'ould( take adlvai1aage, of its 1)rovisiolis, that. iiost Of' the (li-s-bled soldierswould1)0 ared or (therlieres, aud1 it see-!Med d(lIlbtfl1 t'xI)ediellcy ti'()thle 11oa11( to erect. bulildliligs foi' hloies for1 dlisab~led soldier's wh'lich nIiglhtnever be Occup~ied awl.( exIpIul. the fImid-s hitri-istedl to o0th' charge ill estab-lihillieiits which iiuight ileVer ~eilhlitilerate their. cost to thle grover-liluietit;bti1t WOe have fiinid iiil)1'iactice thalt tilO Calls 111)011 118 Iere ititicli gi'ea~ter1fluiai Nve could supply by gr-eat (diligenice ill colistriictioii, alild 110w build-ings Iiav~e heeii irequiiredl to be er-ectedl year by year. Anld the lu1i'sftun-hleof' the fire at Augiusta, where, we, were pr-epaired to take care ofso1110 500soIldieIrs at a tuiie, illerea'se(1 th is (lificlilty.

Ill giv~iiig the, whole iiuiu1betr of' soldiers aidled 01r supplorted b~y theh)011 d, it Iiiii-st hlot, be, lulderstood that lby aiiy iiieains that mi~lber' are ino111' iust itiitioiis at caiiy 0110e tile. Siibstaiitially 110110 colie to 118 who areabeto supp~lort thiletselves ('ixewh~ere liecauise of' sickijess 01r disability.NoIe are received who are niot totally disabled from obtahiluhig theirhiving- ly their owni l-abors whNN-1 received. Amany under the ntoirisihungdliet a111( Care of, our' surgeons recover tli~ii' health amil. streiigth 80 far' asto h)e a~bl( to go out.. into the worldly aiid try to support thileniselves withthe aidl of their 1)elisioIls. Somle leave u18 to be aided by friends. Sopuiccoime to 1u8 aflhicted wifth hincurable (diseases only to (lie. 3fiaiiy haviiigjul-Ieadii 1iseful trI-ades, such a18 telegi'aphiy, book-keeping, a111d the like,hillve 11)1111(1 hlouioable anld profitable situations to support thelleielves.Swile, C.-Ill ('ari their living thiroughi tile suiinuiier bu)it n)iust. conic to 1s fbi'a11d ill the wiiiter, -oith at ltogC'tlir Wve have olily about two-thiirls ofthe wholo(' iiiuuiber 81up)1orted 01' ajoled at ajiiy 0110 thiie. Whiihe we havebvvII p~reparning 0111, buiildiiigs4 w'e have founld it Ilecessary to support II1aI1'ge 1i111ii1)eI' of' those having claiiims upoii1 the aiyhuiuii ill svercial Stateaotis11( othiei' clhal'ita~le, i1ifltItiitOjI1 a111( fori' purpose WvOhvextbldishied a teitipor-ary branchl at Philadelphia, failing ourselves of'thle beiieficelice Of thle good people of' that city whlo have very larIgelyaided uts iii this work, an1d inl thalt finstittution a Iif ijortyf. h aebeing Su1ch 118 eali be te itllhospitals onfly, there balve beenl ahidled ld1(sup~poIrtedl there, 702 imen. 'We ha-e a'lso4 etilblli-slled 11 temporary br-anchait Rtoehester' NeW Yoi'k, where we have 8Iuppor'ted ol' aided 108 mlenl.A0 halve also mpmre or-aie at the New .Jersey Soldiers' 110111 litNewvark, duii'ing the year', 409) 111011 1111(1 lat the New Yoi'k State, Rollie litAl hmlny, 263 nieni; at Knighitstownv, Iiidiaii-a, 210 iiieni; a1110 att Balthiiiii'e,Iar'yla1m(1, 78 iieni.
We have 1)0e11 ab~le to suippor't these muen outside of' 0111' owNI lsylumls,I111(101 the chlhhISe of' thle act. Nvhiiclh ehluabl8 118 to give oult-dool' reliefwher, inthe judiielgmeit. of' the boai'd, it xIal,-y be deenwld epdetExcept ill the Phiiladelphiia homie, wve have, pluid for' the sulppor-t of' these,1I(li lat the ralte of' Forty c'outs p)('r (lIly for those ?lot treated iii hospitals.111d( SeVelity-tive- Celt`ts 1)01 dlay for those actually S0) ti-euited. It hilsbelle' a necessity ftom' this to be( doiie, becaseof' teuifd dstalteof0111' luilohings 1111( the necessity of' thle illiluediate caIi'o of, these (disabledl

men.
Ip-loi itiost iiiatuire (N()lsmider-atiohi al11( the fifflest tlilh the b)0111( are' of'

11111111 illiolis op~iliioii that 115 ('1 rly 115 pract icablel this pra'lctice of' slip1oI't-hig 111w11 at State 1112( like inist ituitionIs iiiiust. be reliiujinisliedalind all IlneIIwho r'effurie s111)1o01t aiceowi'hi g to thle rulles of' the asy'1 11111 oughtf to 1)0b)-i'ought 1uito itis owia O'5tab1)islhiivilts, 1lild t heivcaredCul f'oli' di;ist
iiiteiit ion of' thle lmali1'(1 11 C41st 11s pra'lctical~e to i'euilove 1t) its seen'01llb-anichlem all disabledd s(odier's, with the Few excep~tioli8 to be hlerealfter'
Iiot&'d, to) Nvhioiii it exteuiols aidi. The r'easoiis f'o)I' this lictiohi, lI1i1Oligother's %Ihlich we,( have foun11d 011 fiivestigatioii, lhare that all these hoime6
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are ill cities of greater or less extent, so that the so1(lier is mucnli exl)osed1
to telml)tationls to vice, of which intemperance and inichastenems areillost
(olIllmlon ; n111(1 we fldl(l iii our 11hos)itall1s1111i11y ni solely 1ifflictd(l wvith
(liS'1l5ss arising tromi these (cuses ill addition to the wounds and (lisa.
l)ilities received ill the lilhe of their duity, and, however much sueh men
mlay errl), we aire b)oun1(d to remieIber their prior services to their country.
Agalill, these ill.stituitons Call h]lVe no control over their inniates to
elIhfolrce suich (liseijiline as unity be for their own goo(l. Their stay at
t0hese, hio1ii(e l)eilig bUt tel.4l)oMI'ay they ('.llhii ave no1histilig emp111)loyllleitproovided for them, and it is folilid by obse.rwvatioll tfliat sonie of' thil(Ispen(l their (lays ill asking charity ill the streets, which is spent worse
thall liselessly, they colinln, to their follies lit light oily to sleep.

iAll the branches of tile asylum have territorial jurisdiction ceded to
the United States over their groun(ls, a111( tile. ];e11 an1 oflieers tire
entirely lnl(ler our control. They have b)een purposely located tat a (is-.
taIlee, frolic Cities, a1nd(1 0il (liscillinie, While it is as Iil(las it CR1l wXell be,
is a(lapted to keeping the men out of the way of temptation, b)y giving
thienii emIl)loymenllt, anid pr'eser'ving their health. Ot' course we(We1a1 co(n.
petl no (lisable(l manau to conic to ius front the State hollies, but we call
withdraw all sulp)port fron. tlellu1 till theySo (10 ; and we believe such insti-
tiltiolns will not be long supported by the uinificenice of States or the
charity of inidividauls when it is found that tlheir' effect is to hlarm rather
tlmml ai(l the so(ierls ; especially whieuI the lnationI, IIS is its dlity to (10,
li.s miiadle anIlIle p)r'ovisioii for' the cai'e of every One of her disabled sol.
linerss who may choose to aisk for it and obey the rules adopted to sub-
ser've the common good of all.

OUT-DOOR RELIEF.

1By the section of the act alrea(ly referred to, the board of mimanagers
rlle alilthioizcd(l, whemi imi tieii judgment it lilay l)e lsest, to d(lu lisitel ouit-
(loor relief at a cost not exceeding 4iat of the siI1)1)ort of'a soldier iii the
asyllilui. As this relief call as a ruile onily.1apply to sol0(iers whose (lisa-
bilities entitle thenm to a pension fixed b)y la1w, ali indiscriimninate (listri-
bution of out -(ldwr relief by the l oar(1 would b)e only to a(dd so munch to
the pensions already granitedl ill iirsuitamce of law ; tnrld, therefore, in
duninllisteriing this pall't of their trust the hoa.l(l have beem very c.har'y in

givilln, relief ill tisli formii, excel)t where wve have suppl)orted men ill other
sy1luius spending the erectioII of our own. Tie ellass of cases where oult-

(loor relief is givell, is where the soldier cannot be removed to the
asyllnlln aIldCannot be caredl for' y his i'elationg wahIo are 1)001', as ill the
case of' a wife supp)1)orting himif' and the children by her needle, and tle
soldier is lumnal~he to ai(d ill supporting the family ; or ill case of'ta soldier
having emiIloymient d111(1 being deprived of' it, to support hiiml flor a tiue
to ellable lfillm to get another situation ; o' ill cases where the soldier is
attlicte(l wvith inicuiraible disease rapl)i(ly (Irawing huis life to ailose. In
these, and like cases the board lhas (extend(led out-door relief foi' longer or
shiolteir perH'iodls, alld with ver'y bllenficial r'esilts. We should m'epor't mnou'e
lit charge up1)on1 this Suluject, bitt it ha's received( full conisidlerationi ill a1 for-
mile report ace(oi lpailied by statistics, to whichrielelrence mIty le had.

DI)I;IPlIN}K.
One of the most (difficlilt. Subjects of omim ad(iniiistrationi is the pIresCI'-vatioji of' (lisciplille, although tlime bioaidl ]1:., tile power by act of Conugr'ess

to eni ho'ce, the strictest dhiscipdline of military law. Witl exceptions, ver'y
Fe'w ind(leed,(l when the msdl(ieIr is tempted to eva(le the restrictions of
the asylum to get liquor', or m1ad(l(lenled or besotted by its use, wNe
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have found little difficultyy ini enforcing the most perfect (lisciplinle wvitil-
out, anyeomi(lerally repressive measures. There is 110 teplll)tatiolu so
.troig to the soldier to err xs the appetite for drink. He will sell the
clothilingfurnishedl)ey govelImenit to shliel(l himi from the rigors of mid-
winter, anll it is .a lamietable fact that there are sharks ali(l harpies to
take fromt hiti evell that species of p)roI)erty, and give Iiill liquor ill
exclhaige. It is true we, lnae perfect control to ptiish the soldier, anlld
the rellle(ly at any tinme of expelling him from tile asylum, for such eomi-
(met, but, it is very (loulbtftil whether there is anlly law to reach the fiedlish
crliilnl w'lo telml)ts him to his destruction. This subject is of sucel
imlpo)ortailmc tMat the h)oar(l resPectfullI ask Coligress to pass laws of
great I)emal severity against those who thus receive the clothling fuir-
nishied by the government for the use of the (lisal)le(l soldier. It is theft
ill fact, with' every aggra-vation that canl characterize that crime, alld
s81oul0(d be pluislie(l as such. Ii 0som1e of tile States stealing the. small-
est article at a fire is plilliSe(l with tile utmost severity, l)ecauSe ill te
confilfsioll, the terror anll( alarm of tile occasion, property miluist, neeessa-
rily be exposed w'ithiott l11 usual protections thrown around it. Tim
aftleitionl Of mllell is (iralI1 to stop the ravages of the (lestruietive lehmneiit,
amid perliaps to the saving the lives ot those ill danger, nid loss and

i areil'iipe(lillg llpOnl the unhappy .sulfferers8. WA over, takiniga(lvan-
tage of the oceasioll, sulffers1 hisCl-.l)idity to tempt lifin to ,add to tile loss
of tilose so -afflicte(ld is, amid ought to be, punimished as aim enemy to Illamikiiid.
So ill time case of the (lisalble(l soldier care(I for by the government. Ob)e-
dient anid happy ill his hiommie, wlioso .shall tenll)t hini ithl liquor to sell
the clothes lomaed him l)y tilae niuificence of the government to shield
hjimmi fromll the iliml(milleylly of tie weatlier, and specially to give hiilml tIlhat
therefore wlicih ^exposes himi to puiishment, adl(l Possil)ly to los of'h11oie,
ought, to suffer the severest penalties of tile law'. Ili such cases eveni it
is (lifficlilt to dleal liaIr(lly with time soldier. We kinow' tIle (difliceulties
under winielh li(e lal)ors amid the temnptatiomls to w'hiich lie is exl)ose(l
perhaps his army life has brought ulin himmi the habit, which is (destroyillg
him ,iand we canmiot forget that lie is (lisable(l by iiijiiries in his coin-
try's service. Ai(i so a.s a. rule we lhave dealt teil(ldrly withi him, and
expulsion ihas offly b)eeni resorte(l to whlien this t.ault was complicated ivith
otilers wh ichi show depravity as well as iminprudelice.
Another source of trouble ill discipliiie is the restlessilness of time sol-

(der. WNlhile we are doimig evelrything w ca(n,,ll (lo to mimake his lionie cleer-
fill ani l)leasamit, amid to throw into it, every attraction, yet the soldier
having livedl for four years a life of exciteiieit a(lmdchalligre, now separately
from his frienls-perliaps from hlis witfe aild cllil(lel-- bliyis nlcessi-
ties becomes restless, an(l (desirilig a clulalge, reports to tie goverimor of
his home, that lie is ablel to take care of himself; alned thwart hI(e, will be 11o
further charge u11)01i the imistitutiom. Umider such represemitatiotis, me'lher
there, is reasonable c(';Iause to believe then true, the so(lier is (dischlrged(l,
and. if his conduct has beemi exemplJ)hary lie is fuised with a lhamidlsoniely
exigraveol certificate of honiorable discllartge whliell 80lil(d be a recoil-
nimedation for emiip)loyineiit. It is found, however, ill practicee thaIit the
desire to change frequ'en(ltly0'cauI3l (ses tIme soldier to overrate or milisrel)remslmt
his ability to tike care of lhimilSelf, anl after a f'twv 1iiolItils' ab)sellme he
is fould either al)P)lyilg for clarity, or havimig wamdlered into somel State
honmle oI chax'itable institution, agaill applying for admnissioll, addilig to
the expenses of tile illstitutioll tile anilloun1it necessary for his trallsportla-
tion.

In conclnsion, tme board eomingatulate Congress mild the country ax to
the working of this munificeint anid noble measure oftelief. It is doing
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iiuCli gMoodl to those. A%-hlo have lost -llI save life itself ill the 1)11lflic sel vict',
,111(1 IlioltO jiI~t ice} to thle.ol(lie'. '1'l\y hlave calledd thle right to be sp.ll
polletd( and(l cared for' by t heir country, they Ithemselves as~sisting to aid
inl this Suppo)r)ot as uChI as they ittay reasonably be ablet to (10. The
ex)penseS of the inistitutioni bave beeni \'('''v 'ollCsideratble, l)lut are,' lb'inig
.I'0iidtuily 1'e(du'ed(l so that the board think tbey may point Nvitlh a reason-
,ble degreee of' pride to a p)r'Ofitall)le aiola Ideess'i'ry exeniditire ill thle
elitectiol of our 1butildings and careful and ecollonlicll expenlditure in Our
(lilily expCense.S.

All 'iiilic i s respectfully Sllbubitted(.
B)ENJ. P. B1iTILIE,

For the Board of Afanageri.

Thc Arational Asylum for Disabled lJuntecer S'oldicrs ifl (accOlut 1rith the
acting treasurer.

DR.

To amount paid for account of eastern branch for
prclhaSe of real estate, ColostructionI and rel)air's
of bufildiligs, )uIrchaUse of l)eTl'sonl l)Wol]I'ty, tor
current expenses, as subsistence, clothing for'
l)beleficial'ies, lmeicail Slll)l)lies, officer's' salaries,
p)ay-rolls of emip1oys., andl ti() il('idel tal exp)ellses.

'1t) amlount lpid or a:~coluit of centralitrIalichi Ftr

purclIuse of' real estate, construction and repairs
of' buildings ..................................

To amount paid for accountit of' central branch For
pur'1l"I.Se of )elsomial p)r'oIperty, fin' current ex-,
l)('1ls('.s, as SI)bSistellce, Clothinitg, medical supplies,
officers' salaries, pa)a-1'ol1s oft eniplOyes, anid ftor
inc de t l ex~ jil'lsvs1,1?,19........................................

To aIiioliit lpaid for alc('Olllt ot' liorthwiWPstb('ln'amic(',
for p)lur'chia-s of' real ('stXate, comistnlition and

r'ep)a i'.s of'Of Iilings, puilmllcase of' personal p)o'p -

erty , Ioi' i'li' &'iillt (' el)('I , isist 'ii (' olot hii 1g,
Iniedical sItpl)lik's, oflicclrs' sala ries, pay-r-olls of,
('Ilmplop('5, alnId inicidenitalf i'x p Ii .............

'o amoiulnt p)aid l)y b)oard( of' nialmag'ers, v'iz:
Ollt-dootr' iliet a1d(1 St t o ................t.... .

u'l';l e('lli iig('. '.Y ~ an(l otfieescl x im 8ll(.s,
81111(I'ries ..................................

TraInsporta tioni of' (lisbl)he(l soldiers.s.. . . . ...

To investimiemit:
Paid tor *161,500 (rcgiste-red 5-20). . *176,)438 75

7 30 couplons................ 75,s.55
To balance (dlue National. Asylum by the acting

trcasurci' ....................................

81 1]3,637 79

2)05,10) (o

171,1355 (;2

2h,1(7H (1)

5, 54 I 01

9217 71

177,194

91()9

30o

Total ....................................

1869.
J .lII. 1.

7

II viP52 46 72
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Cit.

By umtiouilit of over-dit'e coulons ol * 10,35) 7-*80
ixuiuis 4tOImIt(a(l to -Nutionail A.5i3tiiii.............

By- alillillnt rece'tived' t(}lr illteret'st ()ll illve~stil(lent
r'edlId('('41 to c*'111i'elic' .........................

B.y mIIImiiit rtc(ive(dl 1)by dlraltts lroiii Ulnited Staltess
t !'e;I.lilr, . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

T' otal ......... ............ .............

To Mfjeor nciiralui 7I. 1Y. Bu tler, president of the IBoaird ofyAmiaerUs of the
National A syllmi n1f Disablied 1Vol1un11teer SoldierTs:

I hurt' the 1molmou to submit tilhe following statistics, gut liered from the
reports of tilhe g-oelrors o( tile five brulhles of oulr isyliil, auildl froim

tilie ettI01' S Itnide 1 - th(lieSupriitendeleits of' thie Sev1erl souliersi' hloiles
mI1)ppomt il Iidby our botird, sihowing the w\(ork cloned 1iw tfei National

AsX1111111nwo I)isahlied \Vol4n t('ee Soldiers during tile year. coulnencing
NovemI ber I I 8(Pi, ml cuudi I. oveni 1, 18(68.

11Whie It1ber. o d lisledt soldiers (011d sailors suppmrted or

the ye0tr.
((iddcfi (ldurinl

(Ceanitra'ul A\syhiuiii, D)ayton, Ohio ...............................

Eoltasstel-1 ra-J1,;1(llAlifflst17Mni II e ..\i o. x. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .
Nm-fiwtIi~estern Ihlt Inch,, Mihlwaukee)N\Isemismu1..................
IIlilatlelphllia brla' eh, I'lihudlelIphlia, l'ins, y1vallia ..............

ItmlHf1I(stpB, ;ranc1h, lH~lI(h5t('i, 'Ne' -ow . . . . . . . . .

iAu'~v .1 'i',su' .Sol(dii(ns, Ilmollne Newark, New.Jtrse .(..............
N(ewv Y'twk Sudiliers' Ilmoini(, A.llball)y, Newv Xm'k................

iudial la Soldiers' 11mowe, K ni-ilt stiowi, Indijanta..............
MI y Ia d 84 1d1ieri s' I I nt'1 , imle , M aryl ii......... ......

13B oit .imlo 4fel,l I J. 1B. ( I titiekel ...........................

m\i~t-dim}{l' re{lie'' l5 *,tlWher Inllager^(ls .........................

TI0.1 1 i cal(a d forzl aidedl duri ng thle year. -...

1,249
343
372
702

1M8
45'fi
2(13

210
78

88
43

3,17)

'I'lThe iitiit)ile (W benficiaries utow inl the several asylumis und lhoies is
ptrhim;ps one-f-thiridu less tIhll the uiiuil)Iers givell above; solne tof ose so
coilitedl ye dlied(,&lilli hg th~ ye('ur; nimny others, under tihe treaittimenut
ot skilfll suirgeoiis tind varefill InIur'ses, hu.ae been restored to hlenlthl and

houitm (l othersbx huvl-l#rNe (juualifie(l , ill ollur-ax ly ll s hiools.
tiltl as Sch1ol te'awhers, holok-keepers, clerks, telegrapli per'atO-sl, .&c.,

aIe towWCuili) iIumdingr tgootil Salaries outside of, the institutions; tellers
illn ye hemtalrll(I nv('w\ trIduust, sllited'Ito their peculiar disabilities, and are,

no\ learning their mvlII IiV ilir "is ulelialijs,) aid f(e\\ ot(Ahers hlaretor
re(ea|ted aind hl girm(t. violation ns of' the rules of' t I s(, ylas nI, helil diis-
hIm )im)';1) (ldschli rg'ge(d. -

Of t lie whole Iii iiiber cared Aw(1r1'ing tile year, 12(0 behlmiged( to thie,

regldar miny, 54; e)ehuiged to tile narvy, alld :3,742 ~belonged(l to tile Nolumil-
tVwe MerViCC.

8

1869!.
*I3 . 1.

$ ad _O_

i5,0)08( 19

876,0004 98

90521,746 72

. .. .
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DISABILITY.

Tlieir disability, so far as reported, was as follow's:

Loss of both nis .............r............................. ,
LoSs of both legs ............................................ 12
Loss of a leg and one armn .................................... 5
Loss of one armn . ............................................ 3
LoSs of ole leg .......... ................................... 479
disabledd by other wounds ................................... 1,135

Total nulmIbe1)r disabled by AollI(ls receivd(l ill the service. . 2,032

At the Central asylum there are 114 men with onily onle arm, cn(i 159
with .-)Ine legt only-a greater numb1l1er of onse-arlme(l aind one-legge(l men,
it is lieieved, thain was ever betlre as-sembe.i ill one institutional.

1' mild, the Muiost of' thlei totally .........................7...... 17
l imsalle, totally or partially ........................., 46

HOSPITAL D1SEASE1S'.

W\hliole number treated( ill hospital (urinig the yo-ai .............. 1,331

()t these, there we'e, treate(l for-
Conlsumpll)tiol ............................
Ch1Loni)cduacliw .........................

(C'hrollic h'llhemiltisill ......................
Old. Woutnids anl(l injuries ...................
Paralysis ................................
E'jiflepsj .................................
Dysentery)................................
)isease of the heart .......................
Astlhia ..................................
Chlroniic bronchitis ........................
Ie orraglaego............ ............
I lerniia ......... ..........

D)ropsy .. ........

'Pl',etlllollia ...............................

U1(e-ers , -...-...:............................Other acuite (diseases .....................
Other chrollic (lisealses, * .................

288
114
161)
23(;
51)
46
41
33
20

1 ,17
17

24
'-I)

41
591

I)ItEATVII

'r1Tere, bave d(li( tl(rilnt, the year 132, anIdI
C(Im.mslll)tiOnm, beingg overl0'0 per Cent. of the
Clh(ron1ic dia I(h 1 ....... . ...............

lPralysis ...............................
Scr1oiula .................................
Heart disease. ................

,tihilalimmiatioll of braille ....................
hiuflauuiiiationi of, b)o(ls ..................
I flaimimation of stollahell .................
cystitis .................................

HI. Ai.Is),o. 54-2.,

of tihe diseasess following:
who1() () .

. . . .. . . .

. . .. . .. .

. . I . . .

... . ... .

. .. . . .

. .. . . . ..

. . ......

, . . .... .

80

3)
3

1

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

............

..........

............

..................

..........

.. .. .. ..

....... .

....... .

....... .

........

.. ......

........

. ... ... .

. . I .....
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I'sonas a c).seesm ................................... . . . . ...1

'l|Typhoidlpile~llumnoifa*. .................................. ........

Atst~linia .................................... ......................... I
("e1(1'1ller l allas('re ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
Old w-ound~ls,.k..................................... .........................

AGE1'8.

Of tiloe rep~orted, lie geet a.Stt*ls fiffowiss:

Over'1tlle I'(of7 ..).................... . . . . . . . ... , 2,':3

Of'tile wholel11m~ilbell) axid (l110lil1- the yeaXl.' thlitllt\e.NT Inarr'li'led with
Wive's or 111illo(1lCildrenstill livinlgsl;(11

Naltive b~orn ........ .................... .................. .. 1,410)
F'orteign h~ol-11 * ww**.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2'',IH)

11oa Few (.8Xsthe( repor(lt.;lsar inpllerfi('t ol. deficienlt ill Some1( of' thel
particularlynl. nedab((lllov;, whlichllulls~ta&otlilltlfor the d~i~screpan;~e6.sFoundl

ill thiiSummaryllil.
It.i.s graltif.N-lilg to no0te thatlt ouit ot' 6 ointxuls of' dli~seastreatedsltXill tho

hlospitals8. - Dayltonll Atignistal,all(l'Milwa-llhev,thurewa^sxtlot.l one simdol
.l.St~~~~~~~ot~a(-ll^ii#(iS^lX^ ll lt t Il ioll - dsS~i^8(wse oxliriginatinzgill tiles

Ile.Y111111-ttlbel,.' poXssiblet prloo oft the~hlea~lthfu;lie^ss of tile locailities,
melve-ted by)" the board. fintoitlspesl-Illallen,sylttlilulls

Rtespecttullyz .8subm~itted~.

. 4~~~~~E"S1.UCEL

OOldofthe Manatcnaderwoary&c'the Board2

Bet~eeiithe ges t 20a 1(1It 30 .ll l()(/0z. ,20St*2tlty(/t8 lol(


